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Cant We Sell You a Hal?
EVERYTHING NEW IN MEN'S HATS-LIGHT DRIVING HATS, DRESS

HATS, GOLF OR OUTING HATS, WITH FANCY BANDS, AS
WELL AS A COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE HATS, DIRECT
FROM THE MANUFACTURER. COME IN AND INSPECT THE
LINE RIGHT THROUGH !

C. W. BAUKNICHT.Phono 17

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
Goods Must go Regardless of Cost

Now is Your Chance.
f>-cent quality of Lace toclose out at 1 cent. 10-cent quality of Embroidery to close out at 5 cents.

10 and I'JA-cent quality of Figured Lawns to close out at 6 cents. Good grade of Checks to close out at IA cents.
'JO, 2f> and 30-cont quality of Tiques and Welts to close out at 10 and 1*2.1 cents. Good grade of Bod-Ticking lo close out at f> cents.

50-cont quality of 72 inches wide Organdy to close out at '50 and 37.1 cents. 6-c.ent quality of J Sheeting to close out at 3 cents.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Job lot of Ladies' Oxfords, regular priée $1.25, to close out at öl) cents. Job lot of Ladies' Oxfords, regular price %'2 and $2.60, to go at 08c.

Lot of Children's Slippers that sold fdr $1 and *|,-j."> to close out at 50o. and 75c. Men's fine Shoos from $1.26 to $4.60, all styles.Big lot of Ladies' Kino Shoes, in all styles, to close out at 08c. Big lot at $¡1.60, #2 and Up to $3.50.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing!
The largest and best selected stock in Oconec county at prices that can't be beat. Be sure to sec my all-Wool Mon's Suit. Othors sell it for

^7.50 ; my price $4.08. See my other suits from $2 to $15. Men's extra pants from 48o. to *f>. Children's Suits from 06 cents to £f>.
Can lit any body in a suit from a 8-yonr-old boy to the man that wears a 18 coat. Be sure to give mo a call if in need of anything in the

Clothing linc.
The largest and best «looted lino of Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps at prices to suit the customer. Gents' Furnishing Goods a specialty.Crockery and Tinware. Stoves and Kum ¡turc-the largest stock in Oconce county. Stoves from $8.fd) to $00. Every one sold by nie is

guaranteed or money refunded.
» *-t\

FURNITURE.
Suits of three pieces-Dresser, Washstand and Bedstead-from $7 to £;">(). Bedsteads from $1.60 to $12.
Iron Bedsteads (iii stock) from $3.08 to $12. Bureaus from $<l to $15. Kitchen safes from $1.08 lo $5. Lounges and Couches from $'l to $lf>..Jó different styles ol* Bookers from $1 to *.">. Pictures, Kasels, Hugs, Table i and everything in the Furniture linc at the lowest prices.

HEADQUARTERS ON GROCERIES!
I o-pound box of Standard Tobacco at $3,
II cakes good Laundry Soap for 5 cents.
Best Flour on thc market at the lowest prices.
When in Seneca give me a call. Honest dealing and courteous treatment, is my motto.

RUSKIN ANDERSON
SENECA, So. Ca.

Primary System Must lin Reformed.

Mr. August Kohn, Hie versatile Co
túmida corresponden! Of * 11 News and
('.niiicr, writing under rocolil dale, gives
Iiis reasons tor ('¡inking radical reform

§is demanded in i li. primary election ays*
tem throughout the Stdio. Ile oughl lo
know what IK; LS talking nhotll loi he luis
followed ami reported the Mate iain

paigns ever since Ihej were established,
Ile says:
There cati he no i|iicstion about the

disgust ami dissatisfaction \\ iih the pi
mary system as at present in olVecl in
this State. There w i 1 have lo lie radi
cal changes in the system or it will go
to pieces. If il is kept up IIS at present
it ought to go into disrepute and obliv¬
ion. lt isa humbug ami a farce to have
candidates go around Ibo state abusing
oaeli other (»Md liol discuss issues, lim¬
ing the last campaign the speakers con¬

sumed seven long and weary bonis day
after day, and there was hui one song,
self or Ihpior. Thc campaigns have
been thought to be instituted fol' a dis
mission of political and industrial issues,
and not for abuse ami the discussion of
one issue. [)ay aller day the candidates
generally made the same Speeches, many
of them did not so much as chango the
dotting of au "i,' or the mossing of a
"t," and yet it is urged that this is a
a campaign of education, lt is mu so.
'These same speedie.; could liavC been
printed am1 circulated tin.nigh tin
mails, if the newspapers were md g.1

ty enough mediums, and have rondo d mon
voters interested, lt may be sai.I tba!
all voters cannot rend; that may be so
but those who do not read generally fol
low others who eau read, anyway, am

V. the proportion is small.

Ono great trouhlo is Hint substantial,
gund business men, snell as ought to ho
elected to ofliccs in tliis Slate, are not
coining oui for (.bices. Timi is generally
speaking, They are nat ni ally annoyed
bj tbe liumbug ol lite tedious campaign.
Tho) know that if they want a Stale
ellice, or even h county ofllco, they have
to plod along from stump to stump, and
in addition lo making the sacrifice of
Serving tho people, they have to lose
from two lo lliree months in canvassing
tho stale for a state oihce. This is valua¬
ble lime ti> a busbies man: it makes lit¬
tle di lleieuee to the political hacks, who
h ive nothing else lo do. Then there is
the cost, which is never less than from

'..?.' tn ^ i1 ni for a Stato campaign, not
counting the expenses of literature,
church funds ami tho like. Then, above
all, when a man nowadays goes Into a
state campaign for a stale ofllco Im has
to leave bis feelings behind and he will
ic to stand almost any amount of mud
slinging, li .oes not follow that there
will heany truth in thc charges and in
sinuations, hut tho political atmosphere
seems to he such thal the greater the
number of opponents Um more the cer¬
tainty that some of the candidates will
th ow mud against whomever maybe re¬
garded as the leading man, and if a nub«
slanted business man should cuter the
field would it liol be almost certain,
judging by precedent, that the ni nd
slingers would get In their work against
bim '.'

The question tho business mau asks
himself, when he is approached to run,
say, tor Railroad Commissioner, is: Will
it pay to make snell a racé? Will it pay
to have my character and reputation as¬

sailed by some irresponsible candidate
who bas Ihc protection of thc State com-

mitten, and thon, with MM; questions and |insinuât inns, go down in defeat?
lt is the same way all along the line Jand the question now is, whether the

tendency is not for good, business men,
successful men, to keep out of thc politi¬
cal mess that sectus to he. so perennial in
this State, when it ought to he so differ-
Ûllt.

Tiler«! were about twenty-seven candi¬
dates this time for the various ollicos.
In the llOXt campaign there are likely to
be more, unless the opposing interests
liohl conventions and nominate full
State tickets, as has been indicated in
Senator Tillman's interview.
The general expectation is that there

» ill be a full line bf candidates for pretty
much every ellice in the State House, as
di of thc Incumbents, willi the excep¬tion of ('apt. Jennings, will have served
LWo terms, and that generally means a
rull line of opposition, and with (hat
Kondition there is every reason to expect,
twice the number of candidates that,
were in the Held this year. Ami this
iloes not include thc array of candidates
that are sure to be after the Senatorial
toga of Senator Mel.antin,
Then, of course, there aro (he stock

candidates, such as Mr. Whit man, whose
chief virtue is that he can make a pretty,good speech, Ile eau never gol over a
thousand votes, yet he can, ami does,
consume over half an hour at every cam¬
paign mooting,and would like very much
for the time limit, to be cul h ely rem o veil,
as he has superb lungs and eau never
lindi his celluloid collar.
One thing thc State ('on vent ion will

nave to do is to rostrlol tho campaign to
candidates for sut h offices; as will entitle
them if elected to have sonto inti nonce on
the policy of the State, and who ought
to discuss issues, and not allow a dozenCandidatos to consume time ami "cuss"
eatdi other, when tho law prescribes theirlinties and they have nothing to do willi
making or executing the laws.

niatle are DeWitt's Little Karly 1,'isers.
They are unequaled for all liver antibowol troubles. Never gripe.

J. W. Doll,

An Advertising Farmer.

A Wisconsin fanner 1)08 Adopted a

plan of advertising in Iiis home paper
wilie)), he declares, has saved him
milch valuable time and brought
handsome returns for tho money i-i-
vestcd. He says: "When I an

ronny to sell my sttl ff, I insert, a lit¬
tle advertisement in tho local papers
tolling them what I have to sell and
if live Stock how many bead ol' each
and when I bey will bo ready
to ship, and the result bas been that
tin buyers are right after ino either
personally or by mail, and naturally
I always get the highest marked
price. If I want, a cow, a Steer, a
boise or a dozen of each, I insert a
little advertisement that, costs rhfiyl n
25 cents, and instead of I ravelin;,
over tho country inquiring of my
neighbors who bas this or that for
sale, the home newspaper docs il, for
me at less expense, an 1 those who
have what. I want manage to Iel me

know in some way." Here is a sug¬
gestion that, might profitably be util¬
ized l)j farmers everywhere.
Thc emergency hags sent hy a church

society to Kansas soldiers in the Philip*
pines contained among thc necessities a
box of Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve, thc
well known cure for piles, injuries and
shin diseases. The ladies took care to
obtain the original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve knowing that all tho emin
torfoits are worthless. ,1, W. Hell.
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MONEY IN PRIMARY ELECTIONS.

Rough Draft of an Act which Proposes to Fur-
thor Purify in Primary Eloctlons.

To tho Editor of Tho Stato: During
thc rocont county campaign a groat deal
was sn id concerning tho use of money in
primary elections. Now that tho elec¬
tions uro over, tho timo is ripo for a
thoughtful and intolligont discussion of
tho subject, with tho view of scouring
tho enforcement of election laws in tho
futuro.
Tho criminal codo of South Carolina,

Revised Statutes, 1803, Vol. 2, declares
tho buying or tho soiling of votes by
indirection or otherwise to bo a criminal
offon80. Tho oldest of thoso election
laws was passed in 18àl), yot^Jt is ¡v re¬
markable fact that thero aro on record
no decisions of our Supreme Court con¬
struing any of thoso enactments, indi¬
cating that lhere liavo hoon few prosecu¬
tions, if any at all, for misconduct in
elections. \
These criminal statutes aro intended

to regulato the conduct of tho candidate
and tho voter, bul no mention is made
of the middle man, tho "influential"
political henchman, who, for a consider¬
ation, undertaken to induce others to
vole for thc man whoso leg, as it wore,
he has so successfully pulled. It is bad
enough for a candidato to uso money un¬
lawfully, bul after all he is simply a vic¬
tim of circumstances; it is oven worso
for a voter to reccivo pay; thc hired pro¬
fessional henchman, however, reaches
the climax of political corruption, and is
the most dangerous element in modern
politics, lie is something new, and has
grown up iii recent years Uko a mush¬
room, as (ho natura1 -esultof tho mod¬
ern tendency in political lifo.
Our statutes on this subject aro noto¬

riously inolTootivo; they have been con¬

tinuously ignored. Possibly two-thirds
of the voting population do not even
know that such laws exist. After a care¬
ful s' idy of the matter it has occurred
to mo that perhaps hy making tho pen¬
ally for tl o violation of election laws
similar to thc penalty for a violation of
the dueling law, a better effect might bo
had. With this omi in view the follow¬
ing, culled in part from thu statutes of
various Slates, is suggested as a substi¬
tute for the. present statutes:

AN ACT ltHOCLATINO KMÏCTIONS.
Any person who, with tho intent to

promote the election or nomination of
himself or any other person toan elective
or appointive ofïlco:

1. Furnishes entertainment to tho
voters before or during any primary or

general election or nomination, al which
such person is a candidate; or

'J. Fays, or promises to pay, for such
entertainment; or

:!. Furnishes money or oilier property,
or agrees to compensate any person, for
procuring tho attendance of voters at
the polls of such election; or

.I. Contributing money for any pur¬
poses, other than for printing and circu¬
lating campaign literature, or conveying
voters to the polls, or music or rent of
halls, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall for every such olVeiise, upon con¬
viction thereof, he deprived of tho right
of suffrage and bo disqualified fror, hold¬
ing any ellice of honor or trust what¬
ever, in tho Stato,and shall bo imprisonod
in the county jail for a term not exceed¬
ing six months, at the discretion of the
court.
Any person, who directly or indirectly,

by himself, or through any other person:
I. Pays, lends or contributes, or offers

or promises to pay, lend or negotiate
any money or other valuable considera¬
tion to or for any voter, or to or for any
other person, to induce such voter to
vote or refrain from voting at any pri¬
mary or general election or nomination,
for or against any particular proposition
submitted to voters, or on account of
such voter having voted or refrained
from voting for or against any particular
person or persons, or for or against any
proposition submitted to voters, or,

.J. fi. ! vanees or pays, or causes to bc
paid, any money or other valuable thing,
to or for the uso of any other person willi
the intent that the same, or any part
thereof, shall be used in bribery at any
election, or knowingly pays or causes to
be paid ¡1113' money or valuable thing to
any person in discharge or repayment of
any money, wholly, or in part expended
in bribery at any election, is guilty of a

misdemeanor, and shall pay for every
such offenso, upon conviction thereof, be
deprived of the right of suffrage, and bo
disqualified from holding any lillico of
honor or trust whatever in this State,
etc., etc., eic.
A n v person, who, directly or Indirectly,

by himself or through any other person:
1. Receives, agrees or contracts for,

before or during any general or primary
election or nomination, any gift, money,
loan or other valuable consideration, for
Voting or agreeing to vote, for, or against
any particular person or persons at any
primary or general election or nomina¬
tion, or for or against any proposition
Submitted lo voloi'8 Itt such election; or,

2. Receives any money or other valua¬
ble thing dui ing or after an election on

account of himself or any other person
having ...ted or refrained from voting
for or against any particular person or

persons at such primary or g. neral elec¬
tion or nomination, or for or against any
proposition submitted to velors at such
elect ion, or on account of having induced
any person or persons to vote for or

against any particular person al such
election or nomination, or for or against
any particular person at such election
or nominal ¡on, or for or against any pro¬
position submit ted lo voters at such elec¬
tion, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall for every such olfonsc, on convic¬
tion thereof be deprived of tho right to
vote, etc., etc., etc.

:'>. A person offending against any pro¬
vision of the foregoing sections or
against any other election law, is a com¬
petent witness against another person
offending against, any of said provisions
or other laws, and may be compelled to
testify on ¡my trial, hearing or proceed-

ing, or investigation in tho saiuo mau-
nor ns nuy other poison. Tho testimony
so given shall not ho usod in any prose-
OUtion or proceeding, civil or criminal,
against tho porson testifying. A poison
so testifying shall not ho Hablo to indict¬
ment, prosecution or punishment for the
offense with reference to whioh his testi¬
mony was given, and may plead or provo
tho giving of such testimony accordingly,
in har of such indiotmontor prosecution.
For a violation of any of tho provis¬

ions of such an net tho offondor would
bo forever disbarred from oflico and for¬
ever deprived of tho right to voto. It
would touch a soro spot; it would ap¬
peal to a tender yearning, and destroy
a valued privilcgo, dear to tho heart of
ovory citizen. Such a provision, aided
by a growth of wholesome public senti¬
ment, has forever destroyed dueling in
South Carolina. Could not tho regen¬
eration of polities be effected in a similar
way','
With tho exception of the ponai ty fea

turo similar statutes aro in force, hut
not enforced in Illinois, Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Now York and other
States. Like our laws those statutes aro

altogether iuoffoctlvo, and aro practically
null and void.

lt will bo furthor obsorvod that a por¬
son giving evidence in a prosecution
would bo freo from punishment. This is
also a decided improvement on tho pros¬
ont law. Tho merits of such a provision
aro too obvious for discussion.

In addition to tho provisions abovo
named it might also bo provided that
each voter, as he presonts himself at tho
jadis, be required to swear that ho has
not received pay for his voto. Thc
pledge of candidates might, ho amended
so as to include a promise to usu only a
certain amount of money, and not for
illegitimate purposes. Such provisions
aro most too harsh, perhaps, but would
certainly he effective. A man wotiid
hesitate a good deal boforo stultifying
himself, for the violation of an oath is
dishonorable, and honor is a quality less
elastic than honesty.

It is a woll known principio that ig¬
norance of the law excuses no ono. Hut
waiving this, tho Legislature, with a ton-
dor regard for the frailties of and ignor¬
atio«) of human nature, might require tho
publication of election laws in a news¬

paper of each county for several weeks
preceding each olootion, so as to warn

against misconduct tlioso few who do
not happen to bc hampered by such ti

thing as honor. However, thc dema¬
gogue would consider such a schomo too
paternalistic.
Sumo might argue that matters of this

kind aro beyond tho ken of legislators,
and must be regulated by tho Democra¬
tic party. Hut this is a mistake. Tho
Stato through tho Oenoral Assembly has
as much right to suppress criminality in
politics as sho has to guarantee personal
liberty to every law-abiding citizen. Tho
courts have frequently taken cognizance
of primary elections. Tho constitution¬
ality of such provisions could not bo
successfully disputed.
Tho evils of tho day are tho result of

political corruption in 18*70, which was
then rogardod as a necessity. Hut tho
necessity no longer exists, and wo aro
now reaping tho whirlwind. In tho
light of thc present day it is decidedly
questionable whether the expedients of
tho past were jUSti Hod.
Hut South Carolina is not alone in this

matter; by an examination of legal au¬
thorities in other States, it will bo found
thai prosecutions for criminal offenses
under election laws have been remarka¬
bly few. In Canada and F.ngland, how¬
ever, the courts have been very active.

In F.ngland a candidate is spoken of as

"standing" foran office; in tho United
States ho "runs," and if ho expects to
get. on the band-wagon must run swiftly
and scatter money as ho goes, lu the
palmy days of Homo tho path of the can¬
didato was strewn by others with Howers, t
hut thc modern Cincinnutus must him- jj
self strew it with dollars and cents, and i.

especially dollars. Purity in politics will
not spring np full grown; it must ho
cared for and encouraged like a tender 11

plant, by suitable and effective legisla¬
tion, and by the gradual cultivation of a
wholesome public, sentiment among the
masses. There is no reason to be dis¬
couraged, and thine is every reason to
believe that purification in polities is not
"an irridiseent dream.

IIUNTKU A. OlIIUKS.
$100 KEWAHD $100.

Tho readers of this papo; will be
pleased to learn thal «hero is at least, ono

able lo cure in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra¬
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat¬
ment. Hall's Catarrh ls Curo taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon tho blond and
mucuous surfaces of tho system, thoroby
destroying the foundation of tho disease,
and giving thc patient, strength by build¬
up tho constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors have
have so much faith in its curative pow¬
ers, that they offer ono hundred dollars
for any case it fails to euro. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address, F. J, CIIKNKV .< CO., Toledo, ().
Sold by Druggist, 7ôc.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Howard Found Guilty.

FRANKFORT, Kv.,September 20.-
The jury in tho case of «lames How¬
ard, charged with complicity in thc
murder of William Goobel, rendered
a verdict of guilty this morning, lix
ing the ponalty at death. Howard
is supposed to bo the man who fired
thc fatal shot.
On tho way back to jail Howard met

Kobert Noakes, a State witness in
the Howers trial and said : "Well,
Hob, goodbye. If I don't see. youagain on earth I gués" I will meet
you in li-ll."
A motion will bc mnde for a new

trial.

ADVICE TO A BRIDE,

"¡Ivon by a Tired Passenger In a Pullman
Car.

A drummer joined tho crowd of
jokers in ono of tho hotel lobbies last
)ight, with a good-natured smile and
waited patiently until the laugh
jaused by tho last story had died
xway. The joke had been some¬

thing about a bride catching tho
neasles on her wedding trip and Ibo
Irummer had only caught the last
,vords, "They had only been married
îight days," but ho was prepared to
ollow up the subject with one bet¬
er,
"These newly married people are

i nuisance, anyway," lie said ; "ono
light last week I boarded a Blooper
ifter a hard day's work ami was

LOpt awake for two or three hours
>y a silly couple on their honeymoon.
iVould never have gotten to sleep at
,11 that night, l guess, if it hadn't
?eon for an old gentleman who very
inceremoniously broke up the coo-

ng."
Following is thc story bc told :

Tho couple had for some time been
cry audibly calling each other
'toots," "darling," "lovey-dovey,"
nd other felicitous names, recorded
inly in the lexicon of love and every-
»ody in the car except the happy
tail* were bored to death.
Tho feminine voice at "last, an-

lOÚnied that she was going to sleep
nd all heaved a thankful sigh. Hut
heir pleasure was short-lived, for
1er better, or rather, otl) Ol' half, after
few moments, murmured: "Kiss

lie, Mary ; kiss me just, once more

lofore you go to sleep." i

"Oh, John, I am so tired ; let mo
ilone," was the drowsy answer.
"No ; kiss me again, Mary," itt-

istod .John. Hut Mary didn't reply 1

nd John, evidently fearing she
t'ould git to sleep without any fur-
hur oscillatory demonstrations of
er undying adoration for her liege
ord became impatient and repeated
rantically : "Kiss me, Mary, kiss
ne, just once, dear Mary ; won't
ou kiss nie? I'lc-c-ease kiss me,
ilary."
At this juncture, thc old gentleman I

t the further end of the car, put his
ead out of his berth and yelled at
he top of his voice : "Kiss him, .

lary, kiss him. For God's sake
¡ss him and let us all go to sloop."
A murmur of approbation went. '

rom one end of the car to tho other ;
nd not another sound was heard ,
rom the berth occupied by the newlytarried pair.

TH CURES WHtRE Alt ELSE 1AILS.Ed Ikgj Host Cough Syrup. Tastes UOOd. Um) P""JCl Hmo. Sold by druggists. KM

A Can' bom Jeremiah Cantrell.

TAMASSKH, S. C., September 25.-
tessi's. ííd itors : Please allow me

pace in your columns to thank tho
eople of Oeonee for the honor they i
bowed me in thc recent, elections. '
Vhile I was not elected 1 feel very
rat cf ul to my friends who gave mo
heir hearty support. I will always
ie glad to meet them any time and
ave a word with them. I have the
warmest feelings for those who did
ot vote for me, and hope to meet
hem so they may become better ac-

[uainted with me.

Now, as six or eight pro- ed lo be
neinios of mine, I don't want to
i'ght them. I did not leave this
Olinty as some said 1 would. I am
int as near gone as you advocated,
for rc the prodigals, so now go
brough a shower of repentance and
eturn home. We will put a new

oho on you, shoes on your foot and
ring on your linger, and kill the

atted calf and make merry. I nm
ust the same .1. II. Cantrell, but
hose who live in glass houses had
loller not throw stones.

.J. II. CANTUKLL.

I Pillé IDoes your hoad nelie? Pain hack of
your eyes? Had taste in your mouth ?
lt's your liver I Ayers Pills nie
liver pills. They cure constip itiori,hendadle, dyspepsin, and all liver
compta nts. 25c. All dru^fpsts.
Want y .ir mouilaclio <>r bonn) a beautifulbrown or Hell Mack'/ Then UKO

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE wasters
»0 çii.^or JjüSäiüJ^tt " P 'ni1 A_-1 N«MIIH. U. M.

Now that the elections arc over in
iouth Carolina, let every Democrat
Miry the hatchet, make friends and
(o to work to increase thc prosperity
if our grand old State.

NO INJUNCTION.

Judye Gary Sustains Floronco County School
Board.

COLUMBIA, September 27.-Judge
Ërnosl Gary baa refused tho injunc¬
tion prayed for in thc case of W. B.
Rowell and others against. County
Treasurer McLcndon and thc Flor¬
ence Graded School Hoard.
Ho says if thc citizens should de¬

cide to levy no special tax whatovcr
ho is at a loss to seo by what forco
or reasoning it could bo held that
thc school could also bc deprived of
thc poll and constitutional tax. Tho
same may be said of thc supple¬
mentary fcc if it should ho shown
that the management of the school
were doing illegal acts in collecting
fees or otherwise il would furnish
no foundation for an injunction to
shut off thc funds of thc school. If
the school is being run illegally let
thc school be regulated, but this is
no reason why thc arm of the court
of equity should bc invoked to de¬
stroy thc school itself.
There is no grounds for an injunc¬

tion for collecting the $2 supplemen¬
tary tuition fee.

Dewitt's billie Karly Risers aro
prompt, pallatablo, pleasant, powerful,purifying little pills. ,1. \V. boll.

Tho Horses Remembered Him.

YONKKKK, N. Y.-Jason Gillespie,
)f Wilson Valley, who was in this
oily yesterday, told an interesting
incident of the power 01' memory of
horses. "Seven years ago," he said,
'I sold a team of young horses that

I had raised. I had broken them
myself, had always been very kind
ind genlli' to them, and they gavo
avery evidence of affection for me,
whinnying when I approached their
stalls and rubbing their noses against
me and nipping al me lovingly when
I went near them. I was fond of
ibo animals myself, and hated to
part with them, but times were hard
und 1 couldn't alford to keep them.
I sold them to an over-the-mountain
man, and had forgotten all about
their existence.
"Tho horses had not, however, for¬

gotten trio, for on Thursday I was in
i little town outside of Albany and
ivas tying my horse under an ad¬
joining shed when 1 heard a familiar
whinny, and felt a horse's head rub
tgaiust minc. Looking around I
saw thc team I had sold seven years
tgo, a little the worse for wear, but
still easily recognizable. Holli of
them were giving lillie whinnies of
pleasure, and lugging at their halters
is if anxious to give further proof of
heir delight at seeing me.
"There was no mistake about their

recognition of me, and when I rubbed
Lhcir noses and palled them they
li<\.ime, if anVthing, too demonstra¬
tive. Î rewarded them for their
memories by :i few bites of apple*md other dainties that they used to
relish, and when I started to leave
ihom it seemed ns if they would
ureak away from their halters, so
lemonslrative did they become.
"If I had been a rich man I would

lave bought those horses back then
ind there, just because of their
memories! of mo and tho old limes."

J. W11.1,1 A M Kl.MOTT.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has tho larg¬est sale of any medicine in tho civilized

World. Your mothers ami grandmothers
Hover thought of using anything olso for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom hoard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, oto. They used AugustFlower to clean ont the system and stopfermentation of undigested food, regu¬late the action ol' thc liver, stimulate
he nervous ami organic, action of tho
system, and thal is all they took whoa
feeling dull and had willi headaches and
ul lier aches. You only need a few doses
id Uroou's August Flower, in liquidlorin, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the milt tor with you.For sale hy J, ll. Darby, Druggist.

Thc Pastor's First Call.

A lady living <ui Hemsen Avenue
owns a parrot. A new pastor has
recently been established over the
lady's church, and a few days ago he
went lo make his first pastorate call.
The front door was open, but tho
Venetian blind door was closed, and
Poll was in tho cage just behind it.
As thc pastor roached the door, Poll
said
"Go away, please."
"Hui I wish lo sec tho lady of tho

house."
"( in away, please. Wc haven't a

enid bile ill thc house."
"You aro mistaken. I am not a

tramp. I wish lo sec the lady of thc
house on business."
"Go 'way I" screamed Poll, wrath¬

fully. "Go'way or I'll call thc po¬lice' Police ! Police !"
This was loo nundi for tho minis¬

ter, and he abandoned his call.--New
York World.

Poisonous toadstools resemblingmushrooms have, caused froqttont deaths
this year. bo sure to use only tho
genuine. Observe tho same care when
yon ask for DoWitt'8 Witch 11azo! Salvo.There aro poisonous counterfeits. Do-
Wilt's ls the only original Witch Hazel
Salvo. It is a safe and certain euro for
piles and all skin diseases. ,1, W. boll,


